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Here you can find the menu of Iragh Ti Connor in Ballybunion. At the moment, there are 22 meals and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Iragh Ti Connor:

We go here very often, Joan and John are lovely. Good food, huge portions, very reasonable prices. I would
highly recommend. (Try battered cod, my wife's favorite) read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to

sit outside and be served in nice weather. What User doesn't like about Iragh Ti Connor:
Enjoyed our meal but meat portion was very small, vegetables were varied and adequate. As this was a

Saturday night we waited for the Trad session in bar. The music and singers were excellent. However on visiting
the Ladies Toilet they left a lot to...be desired. They definitely had not been cleaned all day and there was no

notice displayed when they were last cleaned. Toilet seat wet and excrement on the bowl and un... read more.
With the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Iragh Ti Connor becomes even more

attractive, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here. After the meal (or during it), you can also relax at the
bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Moreover, the sweet desserts of the house shine not only on

children's plates and in children's eyes.
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Salad�
MISTA

Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Eas� t� drin�
PINOT NOIR

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

SEA BASS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

LOBSTER

COD

SALAD

ROAST BEEF

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

PORK MEAT

VEGETABLES

MEAT

GARLIC

CHICKEN

MILK
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